
Friday, July 14, 1922.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The annual meeting of the Woman'sMissionary society of the Upper
South Carolina conference will be

long remembered by those fortunate
eru-uyh to De ueiegate6. r rum wi«r

fc-jrming of the two days' session unti:the close of it, -everything possible
was done by friends and hostesses
to make the gathering a happy and
successful one. Not only the church
people of Newberry but also those

especially concerned with its comI
mercial and civic life, showed the

"visiting sisters'' t1 e most marked
courtesy and hospitality; and women

from many sections of upper South
Carolina will for many days to come

be telling the folks back home of
their visit to this splendid Piedmont
town. From the opening service with

its addresses of welcome by Mrs.;
Wright, Mr. Bab!), Mr. McDaniel and
Mo,7ftv..nrn.tAm Hardeman. until the
~»1 »v .

last day with its reception at one of
Newberry's loveliest home?, followed
by an automobile drive over the city
.the courtesy of the chamber of
commerce.nothing: was lacking for

the comfort and convenience of the
Methodist ladies. Newberry was

cimply perfect.
The immediate scene of the meetingwas Central Methodist church,

Newberry, a modern and commodiousbuilding surrounded by a well
kept lawn. Dr. J. L. Daniel made an

«- TVtp n<sspmble>l con-
bUiiiU a^/iv i * v^ v .

gregation consisted of about 200 womenfrom numerous places, large and
small, in upper South Carolina.womenyoung, elderly and middle aged,
with here and there a patient small
son or a kindly-disposed husband, or

perhaps a friendly minister who
"Amen-ed" helpfully when occasion
presented itself.

The meeting itself was well worth
while, according to the testimony of
officers, delegates and visitors. It

included consideration of the technicalside of missionary organization
among women, young people and
children; reports of money contributedthrough a thousand and one obscurechannels in answer to the appealfor help for "those who sit in

darkness;" devotional half hours led
by gifted speakers, calling the minds
of the congregation back to the
Source and Inspiration of all giving;
accounts of two great Methodist
meetings, the Woman's Missionary
council and the general conference,
given by Mrs. D. N. Bourne and Mrs.
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K. I.. Kirkwoo 1, correspnoding secretariesfor the Woman's Missionary
society of the l\>per S. C. lonferen-c
and the S. ('. conference, respectively:an addr.ss by especially invite,
s:; nk.-V". dealing with makers touch
g our 1'fe in vital ways: and last < !

all, tk<' parting messages of mission
:.ry volunteers, young, educated, cul
tared, Christian women who ate sail
ing soon for distant lands.

AT » < IT. P. Branch of Chester wh

spoke on the opening niirht and agaii
at the noon hour of succeeding <1: ys
made an effective plea for espe.ia
interest in the young life of th<

church and marie many warm frit-rids
Mrs. Calhoun of Greenwood, repre

renting the State Inter-Racial com

mittee. spoke tactfully and convinc
ingly of Tnter-Racia! Cooperation
She laid upon the hearts of the hear

ers the necessity of dealing fairly am
justly and kindly with the weakei
race in our midst. Mrs. R. L. Kirk
wood, a delegate to the recent gen

eral conference at Ho: Springs, Ala.

was an honored guest of the society
Rev. J. W. Speake was also a wd

come figure at many of the sessions

In line with the gc :eral reeogni
tion of the fact that '"things seen an

mightier ihan things heard," thrc<
missionary pageants were presentei
during the course of the meeting
The first was a ''Birth Celebration,'
in which eight white-clad youm
girls placed birthday candles on ;

m ke believe caKo, eacn m nun «i\

inpr outstanding fact'? in the history
of the missionary society. It was ii
connection with this pageant tha
this very interesting fact was calle*
to mind: 44 years ago, in 1878, th<
Woman's Missionary society wa

founded in Newberry. The othei
pagearis were presented on the ev

evening of Friday, July 7th, by th>
young people of Green Street church
Columbia, of which Rev. R. L. Keatoi
is pastor, and represented Americ:
as holding in her hands the destin;
of many lands and peoples. Thes*
boys and girls deserve our thanks fo
the time and effort spent in produc
in£ this pageant.

Perhaps the most impressive singl
occasion was the young pepole's ser

vice in which five volunteers tool

part, making brief talk? on "The Jo;
of Service." These included Misse
Annie Rogers, Agnes Stackhouse
Belle SimrilJ, Alice Mc-Makin an

Myra Anderson. Following their :r

spiring messages.inspiring not s

much perhaps for human eloquent
as for the devotion felt in thei
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J Thp annual meeting: in 1923 will
- be with Kiigcf'n'-'.u, Yn-nton an.*

i ll.-irniony. Tho following oflirer.
. \v» ok*eiiu:

iiit'iil -Mrs. 1.. K. Brown.
Vice })it'-iilont..Mis. VV. 11. Xarjdin.
Corresponding secretary.Mrs. i)

X. Bourne.
\ Treasurer.Mrs. S. I). Cross.

Recording secretary.Miss Louise

%
La.nham.

Superintendent Young People':
\\ ork.Mrs. .1. ]). Hollar.

Superintendent children's workMrs.\V. I'. Smith.
Superintendent social service.

Mrs. I!. L. Keaion.

j: Supt. Mission Study.Miss Gather
ine Mulligan.

Cr :< AT..C V P
nufii. i-iLri.uuir..'±u. +<.. ^.

Stackhouse.
, Supt. Supplies.Mrs. C. D. Stan
ley.

Supt. Volunteers.Mrs. T. I

Charles.
' j Editor Advocate Page.Mrs. J. T
"! Mundy.
i j Secretary Anderson district.

Mrs. D. L.*Reid.
* i Secretary Cokesbury district.

j Mrs. J. W. White.
Secretary Columbia district.Mrs

J! H. \T. CIreneker.
11 Secretary Greenville district.
-i'Mrs. M. D. Gibson.

fj Secretary Rock Hill district.Mrs
i Clarence Croes.
t! Secretary Spartanburg district.
11 Miss Daisy Allen.

Crime in Chicago seems to be ;

* flood rather than a mere wave.

L> | Sometimes, we fancy, Opportunit;
has started to knock but has been dis

!! mayed by the knocker within.
1 NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMEN1
v I will make a final settlement o
' the estate cf Maf.gk* Propes in thi

i I'robate Court for Newberry County
-: S. C., on Friday, the 21et day o

July, 19i-;2. at iu o'clock in the fore
nor.'j; and will immediately there:* fte

e; ask for my discharge as Administrn
'-'tor of said estate.

»i. 1. r.7o rro C
tc i Ail persons iiuvin^ tianiio a^ciMio

v, liie estate of Maggie Propes, de
ceased, are hereby notified to file th<

s same, duly verified, with the under
!v signed, and those indebted to sail
d estate will please make payment like
_ wise.
0

LEE AVERY PROPES,
Administrator.

Newberry, S. C.
June i")th, 1!>22.
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A NEWBERRY BOY FAR
FROM HOME WRITES BACK !

j
DcTiver. Colo. a

* ' - t. r% moo

Sunday n:v;;,.i. .iu > i;» ,

Arrived here Saturday A. .\f.
; X X X X

! \\ < ].', I have made the Denver trip i

j afler a!!. You remember a hour two r

- ye:-:- a .no I thought I was going to

get a trip out here i'rom Pittsburgh.
. out (sit: not t it. so am glad to <;et

the trip hut am not very keen about I

| traveling around alone and to place?; t

1 where i Know nu um.-. nwum «.

rather have several people in ;i partv
; i

< that I knew. But tnen tne company i

does noi usually arrange party trips, j

so must travel alone. i 1

However, after ail, I was not en-! (

tirely alone as I met a man on the'l
train that 1 used to know at the fac- >

- torv several vears asLpo. He was <jo- .*

in<r a little farther on than Denver.'t
. He was in the "Radio Troop" of the }

j Pennsylvania National (iuards with!
H when they went to the Mex- j

j ican border in 191G. j <

I T iiTolL-i-.il in nnv Donvpr l
.1 .-YISU WIIUIJ 1 namtu ...

|
J office 1 s.u a man that I worked with!

. i ii, the factory the first year I was 1
i there, 1914. j «

-j Mrs. thinks it odd that I run s

{across men that I know in such far,
-'away places and she says that I had 1

j better not become "wanted" by the!
. law for I would be sure to be caught,

j for 1 know too many people scattered
-'over the whole country. i>ut it is <

not so odd, for we (our company)
. | have men and offices all over this j

country and in Canada, too, and most

j of these men come from the factory:

j where I was for seven years, and
i men are always leaving our company

ix! to go with other electric companies
j with which I come in contact.

Haven't had any time yet to look
y, the city over, nor the surrounding
"! country.

I came through lots of grain coun-'
r try on the wav out here. In Iowa
i ' i

eland Nebraska wheat and corn fields

eJfor miles and miles.a patch of;

,j wheat and a patch of corn was the;
r #

1 i scheme, the patches being acres in

"(size, and great big barns and silos
_jand a windmill at every house. All j*

rvolntori vnvv AnvTr rpf.' .md all
iiwurirD j/uiiiwvu » v.* j (

t; building? had lightning rods on them, j
| Country just, as level for miles and,

P miles.that is no hills.just rolling
,j flat country that did not have any,
- igulleys or washes of much size.

Lots of hoes and cattle and the
land fenced in sections. Great big,
'harvesters pulled by four horse? (no!
I mules at all). The corn was culti-j

I ® @^ ^ @ ^ @
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ated with ca It: valors drawn by two 1

o four horses, depending upon the
timber of rows <> bo cultivated at \

tiin". Tii:- is done until the corn \
s about one ;tn : one-half to two feet V
ai! .-nd after ihat the cultivator,
lamages ir too much. The cultivator V
es\ moles a hay r::ko with some of
he teeth removed so a? no- to pull 1

ip corn in the rows.

]>ig li'-Ms »>f wheat with throe or 'I

'<vjr-Iior.se harvesters going and corn .-1
ioids with sumo number of euhiva-'
ors going ai once. Car 'c loading I

hires ar every little village.
Denver is a riiy of about 2-10.000 1

x-op'e and the state has 900,000 1

lopulation. Denver is almost exact- <

y one mile above sea level and is
ailed ''The Mile High City.*' Rernem- 1

>er the "Mile High" story in the ^

Saturday Evening Post a year or two t

igo? J have boon in the hotel men .ionedin that story but am not stop-.
)ing there.it is very expensive. j (

First thing I noticed when going ^

nto the high altitude was that I be- ^

ran to catch cold, but am over that I

low. (
i want to go to Colorado Springs if ]

[ have time. It. is only 80 miles:!!
iway and \ have my ticket arranged
;o that I can go back that way.

Will write more after I have seen

ho citv and country. Ir.
.1

Will bo here for a week or two.! ,

Hope to be able to go to Colorado! ..

Springs (80 miles away) for one;1

lay just to see the place.
B. |]

I

JAMES M. BOLAND | 1

Mr. James M. IJoland died at his j
home in the Little Mountain sectionl
on Tuesday night, June 20, 1922, and
was buried at Holy Trinity Lutheran
church cemetery on Wednesday ai-

terndon at 4 o'clock. He was in his
82nd year and is survived by his
widow and seven children, five sons

and two daughters, and 24 grandchildrenand seven great-grandchildren.Besides these he is also survivedby one sistr, Mrs. Nancy
F^riok of Little Mountain and five j
half sisters, Mrs. Edie Metze, Mrs. j
J. A. Boland, Mrs. J. W. Lindler,
Mrs. Idella Cannon, all of Little
Mountain, and Mrs. Jacob Enlow of
Xewberrv and one half-brother, Mr.
Patrick Boland of Little Mountain, j
besides a host of relatives and
friends.

Dear husband and father, thou hast
left us,

And our lo?<3 we deeply feel,
But 'tis (iod tnat nast dctoil us, j
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U* can a I our sorrows ht-al.
i

\-t ajivsin we hope to meet thee, ! m
Vhen the <i:;y of 1 ifis fled,r it
i'hen in heaven with joy to greet !al

J To!

Hie re no farewell tears are shed. w
.

It

It* is gono but not forgotten,
sVv\r will his memory fade, I)
.,.viri«.:' thoughts will always linger tr
around the grave where he is laid.

i t<
.ong days and nights he bore in I

pain, !o
fo wait for cure was all in vain;

c.,m\ tvV>a l-nnw? .-ill things best S

'eas?d his Dain and gave him rest. ii
.

i «
rnrgot him? No, we never will, j t!
iVc loved him then, we love him still;' v
lis memory is as fresh today
Vs in the hour he passed away. a

iv
iuarJed and kept by the Saviour, n

/ictor oe'r death and the grave, ]V
,V<> know that he is sweetly sleeping ip
n Jesus, the strong to save.

'
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&

low we miss your gontle footsteps, s

tfiss your kind and gentle words,
Vr/-> mni'n in ihnf lnllo'v Vinmf* V

Will .vour tender voice be heard. J
I

rhe golden gates were opened wide, s

\ gentle voice said, "Come,"
\nd angels from the other side t

Welcomed our dear one home. J

Dear one, thou wast mild and lovely, «

rcnnilp ns t.he summer breeze. ^

Pleasant as the air of evening (

When it floats amnog the trees. t
1

Another precious one from us is t

gone, 1

A voice v>q loved is still,
A place is vacant in that home (

Which never can be filled. 1

You havp crossed the cold darK river, 1

Angels hold you by the hand, 1
Vrm r>vp snfp from storms forever.
Safe within that promised land.

]

It was hard to lay your body
In that cold and silent tomb,
Nevermore to look upon it
Until that resurrection morn. j

So farewell, dear one,
i ou nave umi^v ftunc uciuic,

And if we are just as faithful
We shall reach the golden shore.

Written by his wife and children. 1
(

Uncle Sam might recognize Mexico
if he didn't know her so well. j

V '
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NEWS FROM ST. PHILLIPS
We are having the good old sumortime and we all are enjoying it,
always brings delicious fruits of

1 kinds and after finishing our good
d summer time dinners of beans
e always have iced tea to make us

?cl pleasant.
f 3

I am glad to see that my inenu,

r. E. X. Kibler has announced fcr
:o house.
There have been only three ladies

) sign the club roll of St. Phillips,
hope that the ladies will get a move

n them and all sign th»: club roll.
The Ladies Missionary society of

t. Phillips hold their regular meetigwith Mrs. G. H. Sligh. The meetiffwas well attended by members of
le society. There were also several
isitors present. Mrs. D. E. Halfacre,
Irs. G. H. Sligh, Mrs. Nettie Kibler
nd Mrs J. W. Lominick read some

ery interesting: piececs and very
iuch enjoyed was the solo sung by
Irs. D. E. Halfacre. The ladies are

lanning to raise more money to help
et carpet for St. Phillips church.
Lfter the meetings the guests were

erved with sandwiches, French potaoes,deviled eggs and lemonade,
i*hich we all did appreciate and enoy.Little Miss Naomi Ruff, Nelly
Cibler and Mary Frances Lominick
erved the guests.
The third annual convention for

he blind was held in Anderson from

fune 28 to 30, 1922. And we all
an say that the people of Anderson
lid everything they could to make
is enjoy ourselves, and we certainly
lid. Many happy hours we spent
ogether. Some of my friends I had
lot seen for twenty-two years were

.here and it filled my heart with joy
:o see them again. May God's rich;stblessings rest upon each and evsryone that we may be spared to

neet again this coming year.
Mrs. D. E. Halfacre,'s mother,

**r T1.v.Q<in visiting her
virs. iyjLciiwam, nao uvwi* ».0

:or several days.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stone spent

Wednesday with Mrs. M. R. and C.

L. Ruff.

All of us believe in a lowering of
the prices.for the other fellow.

noTirr nr FINAL SETTLEMENT
NU1 lV/ti Cfi * AX.

I will make a final settlement of
;he estate of W. Grady Bedenbaugh
n the Probate Court for Newberry
bounty, S. C., on Friday, the 28th
lay of July, 1922, at 10 o'clock in
;he forenoon and will immediately
;hereafter ask for my discharge as

Guardian of said estate.
NANCY A. BEDENBAUGH,

Guardian.
dewberry, S. C.
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